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INTRODUCTION
“All we can do is pray,” we often hear resignedly when 
someone we love is faced with serious or terminal illness. 
Prayer should not be our last hope, however. It should be 
our first instinct when sickness looms or strikes. St. James 
the Apostle writes, “The prayer of faith will make the sick 
person well. The prayer of a righteous person is powerful 
and effective” (James 5:15-16). 
Sickness and prayer go together.
Yet it is often precisely when we most feel the need for 
God’s consolation that words for prayer fail us. Some 
people have little previous experience with prayer, so when 
the ominous lab report comes back, or the ambulance 
siren closes in, they are at a loss as to how to reach out to 
heaven. But even for those who are in the habit of praying, 
the pain and fear that accompany sickness and other 
ordeals that will strike us all at one time or another can 
easily stifle their efforts to pray. 
It is at just these distressing times that we can turn to 
the prayers of the church. The prayers of healing in this 
booklet survive to this day because faithful Armenians 
have used them to come close to the Lord in times of 
pain, sickness, fear and doubt. Through them, countless 
generations have found healing in God. 
These prayers are from the spiritual treasury of the 
Armenian Church. Most are liturgical texts taken, and 

in some cases slightly adapted, from various services of 
the Armenian Church where healing and consolation are 
primary themes. Others are from the pen of our Armenian 
Church fathers, especially St. Gregory of Narek (d. 1004). 
For more than a thousand years Armenians have turned to 
his saintly words in times of sickness, attributing to them 
miraculous power and relief. Many of the prayers appear 
here in English translation for the first time. Besides 
prayers, this booklet contains words of consolation from 
the Bible. Selected from both the Old and New Testaments, 
the scriptural passages remind us that God desires our 
well-being and is with us all the time, even when we feel 
spiritually barren. 
It is actually in those inevitable moments of life when 
faith gives way to pain and anxiety that the Spirit of Jesus 
Christ tends to appear in surprising and powerful ways. 
Ours is a God who was not satisfied to remain sequestered 
in heaven’s remote realms of glory. The Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ did not, and does not stand by idly while his 
creatures grapple in a fallen and ferocious world. The very 
central tenet of the Christian faith is that in the person of 
Jesus Christ, God infused every divine and eternal quality 
into this time-bound, and terminally ill world—Love, 
Hope, Joy, Godly Vigor, Meaning, Beauty, Truth, in the 
person of God himself. The Son of God entered this world 
truly and completely, touching and sharing every pain and 
nightmare of this world, including suffering and death.  
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This is why healing is the very essence of the Christian 
Gospel. Luke the Evangelist tells us that when Jesus 
chose the twelve apostles, “he sent them out to preach 
the kingdom of God and to heal.” (Luke 9:2) It is no 
mere coincidence that in Armenia the Christian faith 
was embraced and propagated as a consequence of 
the miraculous healing of the pagan King Drtad by St. 
Gregory the Illuminator. 
Obviously, in spite of our prayers, some sick people will 
not get well. This does not mean that God has spurned 
our prayers. On the contrary, God’s healing power in 
Jesus Christ reaches to the deepest corners of human 
existence. There, embedded in every baptized believer, is 
the undying Spirit of Christ God himself. Prayer awakens 
us to Christ, the physician of our souls—both those 
for whom we pray, as well as us who do the praying. Of 
course when we pray we want Christ to restore the sick 
to physical health—to shrink the tumor, to take away 
the pain, to unshackle us from addiction and to make 
us whole again. But we all know that the day will come 
for each of us when our bodies will surrender their 
biological life. Christ shows us that true healing is deeper 
and broader than recovery from physical and medical 
ailments. God’s healing raises us from those deadly 
afflictions that are at the root of all suffering—physical, 
emotional, mental and spiritual. These include the 
disorders that jeopardize our divine and eternal life: self-

absorption and pride, along with the malignant demons 
they generate. 
Christ’s healing restores our divine pulse, the vital 
sign of heavenly life that even biological death cannot 
extinguish. We pray for this eternal healing even if, in 
God’s mysterious providence, recovery from physical 
illness is not to be. “For I am sure,” St. Paul writes, “that 
neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor 
things present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, 
nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to 
separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.” 
(Romans 8:38-39)
To open ourselves, and those we love to that divine 
medicine of eternal life, Jesus Christ our God has taught 
us to pray. May this booklet help in that most blessed 
privilege. 
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ONE

Prayers in Time 
of Sickness and 

Uncertainty
1. Blessed is our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed by thy name. Thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts as 
we forgive those who are indebted to us. And lead us not 
into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom and the power and glory forever. Amen.

o
2. Hear my prayer, O Lord;
Let my cry come to thee!
Do not hide thy face from me in the day of my distress!
Incline thy ear to me; 
Answer me speedily in the day when I call!

—Psalm 102:1-2

oArtist unknown, The Healing of the Leper.
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3. I plead to you, loving Lord, heal me.
Be life in my death.
Be light in my darkness.
Take away my pain.
Amen.

—St. Nersess the Grace-filled

o
4. Heavenly king, my soul is in your hands at all times, 
and I put my trust in your holy cross. A multitude of saints 
are my intercessors with you, who are generous toward all. 
Do not turn your face away from me, for I look to you for 
protection. Through your precious and holy cross, keep 
me in peace. Amen.

Անձն իմ ի ձեռս քո է յամենայն ժամ, եւ ի սուրբ 
խաչ քո յուսացեալ եմ, թագաւոր երկնաւոր, 
զբազմութիւն սրբոց քոց բարեխօս ունիմ առ 
քեզ։ Որ երկայնամիտդ ես առ ամենեսեան, մի՛ 
անտես առներ զապաւինեալս ի քեզ, այլ պահեա՛ 
պատուական եւ սուրբ խաչիւ քով ի խաղաղութեան։

o

5. Hope of life, hope and sanctuary of salvation, O Lord 
and Savior Jesus, save me and ease my pain. Loving Lord, 
hear my prayer through the intercession of your holy and 
immaculate virgin Mother, and by virtue of your precious 
and holy Cross. And save me. Amen.

Յոյս կենդանութեան, յոյս եւ ապաւէն փրկութեան, 
տէր Յիսուս փրկիչ. փրկեա՛ եւ փարատեցո՛ զցաւս 
անձին իմոյ։ Մարդասէր տէր, վասն սրբուհւոյ 
անարատի Մօր քո եւ կուսի, եւ վասն խաչի քո 
պատուականի, տէր, ընկա՛լ զաղաչանս մեր, եւ 
կեցո՛ զիս։

o
6. Hear my pleas, Lord, through the intercession of the holy 
Mother of God. Send down on me your mercy and compassion, 
almighty Lord God. Save me and have mercy on me. Amen.

o
7. Cure me, O Kindness,
Even as you cured the ear of the one who had risen against you.
Take away the whipping winds of death
From this sinner, so that the calm of
Your almighty Spirit might rest in me.
Unto you all glory, now and forever.
Amen.
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Մօտեցի՛ր ինծի, Բարութիւն,
Ինչպէս ըրիր Քեզի դէմ ելլողին ականջը բժշկած 
ատենդ,
Վերցո՛ւր մեղաւորիս վրայէն մահուան 
խռովութեան հովը,
Որպէսզի վրաս հանգչի խաղաղութեան ամենակալ 
Հոգիդ։
Ու Քեզի փառք ամէն բանի մէջ,
Յաւիտեանս յաւիտենից. Ամէն։

—St. Gregory of Narek, Prayer 16

o
8. Accept with sweetness, almighty Lord, my bitter prayers.
Look with pity upon my mournful face.
Dispel, all-bestowing God, my shameful sadness.
Lift, merciful God, my unbearable burden.
Cast off, potent God, my mortal habits.
Spoil, triumphant God, my wayward pleasures.
Dissipate, exalted God, my wanton fog.
Block, life-giving God, my destructive ways.
Undo, secret-seeing God, my evil entrapments.
Fend off, inscrutable God, my assailants.
Inscribe your name on the skylight of my abode.
Cover the roof of my temple with your hand.
Mark the threshold of my cell with your blood.

Imprint the outside of my door with your sign.
Protect the mat where I rest with your right hand.
Keep my cot pure of all seductions.
Preserve my suffering soul by your will.
Steady the breath of life you have given my flesh.
Surround me with your heavenly host.
Post them on watch against the battalion of demons…
For you are glorified above all of your creatures.
Forever and ever. Amen.

Սիրով ընդունէ՛, հզօր Տէր Աստուած,
Ինծի պէս դառնացածին աղաչանքը.
Գթութեամբ մօտեցի՛ր ամօթահարիս, ո՛վ 
ամենապարգեւ.
Փարատէ՛ պատկառանքի տխրութիւններս.
Վերցո՛ւր վրայէս, ո՛վ ողորմած, անտանելի 
ծանրութիւններս.
Աւարի տո՛ւր, ո՛վ մշտայաղթ, խաբող գրգանքները.
Հեռացո՛ւր ինձմէ, ո՛վ հնարաւոր, մահացու մղումները.
Անդին տա՛ր, ո՛վ վերնային, կատղածին մառախուղը.
Մի՛ թողուր, ո՛վ կեցուցիչ, որ կորուսիչը վրաս վազէ.
Ցիր ու ցան ըրէ՛, ով ծածկատես, ըմբռնողին 
ծուղակները.
Ետ մղէ՛, ով անքնին, կռուողին դիմեցումները.
Անունովդ տեառնագրէ՛ երդիքիս լուսամուտը.
Ձեռքովդ պահպանէ՛ սրահիս առաստաղը.
Արիւնովդ գծագրէ՛ սենեակիս սեմը.
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Խաչիդ ձեւը դի՛ր աղօթողիս ճամբուն վրայ.
Աջովդ ապահովէ՛ հանգստեանս խշտին.
Թակարդներէ մաքրէ՛ անկողինիս ծածկարանը.
Կամքովդ հովանաւորէ՛ տառապած հոգիս.
Անվնասելի ըրէ՛ մարմինիս շնորհած 
կենդանութեան շունչդ.
Երկնային զօրքիդ հոյլը շրջափակ կեցո՛ւր.
Դեւերու խումբերուն դէմ շարէ՛ զանոնք…
Վասնզի Դուն Քու բոլոր արարածներէդ 
փառաւորուած ես,
Յաւիտեանս յաւիտենից. Ամէն։

—St. Gregory of Narek, Prayer 12

o
9. With every possible facet of the art of healing, Lord 
Jesus,
Cause of all healthy life,
Mighty heavenly king,
God of all things apprehended by the mind and by the eye,
Join me in the words of the prophet,
“And behold, through this union with you through 
these words,
Your light shall break forth in me to heal my breath and 
body,”
You who are mighty and invincible.

Glory and worship to you,
For ever and ever. Amen.

Բժշկական արուեստի ամենափորձ 
ճարտարութեամբդ
Պատճառ ես Դուն անախտ կեանքի,
Երկնաւոր հզօր թագաւոր,
Տէր Յիսուս Քրիստոս, ամէնուն Աստուածը,
Իմանալիներուն եւ տեսանելիներուն։
Շուտով իմ մէջս եղի՛ր Դուն,
Մարգարէին միջոցաւ խոստացուած այն 
մերձաւորութեան համեմատ։
Որպէսզի, Քեզի հետ միաւորութեան այս բարեզարդ 
դաշինքով,
Կրկին լուսաւորուիմ, շունչով եւ մարմնով 
առողջացած,
Ո՛վ ամենակարող եւ անուանելի Տէր…
Քեզի փառք եւ երկրպագութիւն
Յաւիտեանս յաւիտենից. Ամէն։

—St. Gregory of Narek, Prayer 43

o
10. Holy Father, true God, cleanse my mind.
Holy Son, true God, cleanse my body.
Holy Spirit, true God, cleanse my spirit.
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Most blessed Holy Trinity, cleanse my senses and let me 
pray to you as is right.
Amen.

—Grigor Vardapet Khladetsi Dzerents [1350-1425]

Հայր սուրբ Աստուած ճշմարիտ, սրբեա՛ զմիտս իմ. 
Որդի սուրբ Աստուած ճշմարիտ, սրբեա՛ զմարմինս իմ. 
Հոգի սուրբ Աստուած ճշմարիտ, սրբեա՛ զհոգի իմ։ 
Ամէնօհրնեալ սուրբ Երրորդութիւն, սրբեա՛ զգայութիւնս 
իմ, եւ շնորհեա՛ ինձ ի հաճոյս քեզ աղաւթել։
Ամէն։

o
11. O hand of Jesus Christ, giver of all gifts, turn also 
toward me, extending the right hand of your grace. Dwell 
in me, become a part of me and do not leave my anguished 
soul, the chamber of love. And may your incorruptible 
image, a token of the brilliant light beckoning us to 
Christian salvation, stay with me to intercede for my entry 
in the book of your legacy of eternal life, Holy Spirit of 
the Gospel and heavenly creator. And to you who are your 
own sole cause, and to you the only begotten of the sole 
cause, and to you who bear the sole cause, three persons in 
one Godhead, worthy of glory from the greatest of mortals 
and the ranks of saints, forever. Amen.

—St. Gregory of Narek, Prayer 32

Ո՛վ Յիսուս Քրիստոսի ամենապարգեւ ձեռքը, 
Քու սուրբ աջիդ կարկառած շնորհովը դարձի՛ր 
եւ մեր մէջը բնակէ՛, ու մի՛ հեռանար սրտիս սիրոյ 
սենեակէն. Քու անեղծ կնիքդ, որ քրիստոնէական 
փրկաւէտ կոչումիս լոյսին պանծալի նշխարն 
է, թո՛ղ ինծի հետ պահուի, եւ միջնորդէ 
յաւիտենական մատեանին մէջ յիշուելուս՝ 
աւետաւոր Սուրբ Հոգիովդ, զոր իբրեւ կտակ մեզի 
խոստացար, ո՛վ յօրինող երկինքի։ Քեզի, Հայր, 
որ միայն ես պատճառ, Քեզի, Որդի՛ միածին, 
որ միակ պատճառէն ես, եւ Քեզի՛ Սուրբ Հոգի, 
որ նոյնպէս միակ պատճառն ունիս, երրեակ 
անձնաւորութեանն եւ միակ աստուածութեան կը 
վայելեն փառք երկնաւոր վեհերէն եւ սուրբերու 
դասերէն, յաւիտեանս յաւիտենից. Ամէն։

o
12. Son of the living God, blessed in all things,
Unfathomable offspring of the awesome Father,
For whom nothing is impossible—
When the radiant light of your merciful glory dawns,
Sin melts away.
Demons are driven out.
Wrongs are erased.
Handcuffs are snapped.
Chains are severed.
The dead return to life.
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Injuries are treated.
Wounds are healed.
Diseases are cured.
Sadness leaves.
Sighs are cut short.
Misery flees.
The fog lifts.
The haze recedes.
Gloom dissipates.
Obscurity wears out.
Darkness vanishes.
Night departs.
Anguish is ejected. 
Evil deeds are annihilated.
Depression is banished.
And your all-powerful hand reigns, O Redeemer of all.
You did not come to kill human spirits, but to breathe life 
into them.
Forgive my countless misdeeds in your bountiful mercy.
For you alone are beyond words in heaven,
And beyond contemplation on earth,
Existing in matter and to the extreme ends of the world.
The Beginning of everything,
And within everything.
Utterly blessed are you in the heights.
And to you with the Father and the Holy Spirit
Glory forever. Amen.

Կենդանի Աստուծոյ ամէնօրհնեալ Որդի,
Ահաւոր Հօրդ անքնին ծնունդն ես Դուն։
Քեզի համար չկայ բնաւ անկարելի բան։
Քու ողորմութեանդ փառքին անստուեր նշոյլները 
երբ կը ծագին,
Մեղքերը կը հալին,
Դեւերը կը հալածուին,
Յանցանքները կը ջնջուին,
Կապանքները կը խզուին,
Շղթաները կը խորտակուին,
Մահացածները կը կենդանածնին, 
Հարուածները կը բժշկուին,
Վէրքերը կ՚առողջանան,
Ապականութիւնները կը վերցուին,
Տխրութիւնները տեղի կու տան, 
Հեծութիւնները կը նահանջին,
Խաւարը կը փախչի,
Մէգը կը մեկնի,
Մառախուղը կը հեռանայ,
Մռայլը կը փարատի,
Աղջամուղջը կը սպառի,
Մութը կը վերնայ,
Գիշերը կ՚անցնի,
Տագնապը կը տարագրուի,
Չարիքները կը չքանան,
Յուսահատութիւնները կը հալածուին,
Ու Քու ամենակարող ձեռքդ կը թագաւորէ,
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Ո՛վ քաւիչդ ամենայնի։
Դուն որ եկար ո՛չ կորսնցնելու՝ այլ ապրեցնելու 
մարդոց հոգիները,
Ներէ՛, Քու առատ ողորմութեամբդ, իմ անթիւ 
չարիքներուս,
Վասնզի Դո՛ւն միայն երկինքի մէջ անճառելի ես եւ 
երկրի վրայ անքննելի.
Գոյականերուն նախատարրին եւ աշխարհի 
եզրածայրերուն մէջն ես Դուն.
Ամէն բանի սկիզբն ես, ու ամէն բանի մէջ ամբողջ.
Օրհնեա՛լ եղիր բարձունքներու մէջ,
Ու Քեզի՝ Հօրը եւ Սուրբ հոգիին հետ
Փառք, յաւիտեանս. ամէն։
 

—St. Gregory of Narek, Prayer 41  

o
13. Lord of compassion, fount of mercies, bounty of goodness,
Son of the one on high, Lord Jesus Christ,
Have mercy, save us, and love us humans.
Look upon my peril.
Gaze upon my broken heart.
Attend to my misery.
See the confusion of my unending anxiety.
Come to my aid in my time of mortal torment.
Touch me, curing my most wretched infirmities.

Lend a kind ear to my pitiful sighs.
Listen to the silent cries from the depths of the abysmal grave.
May the voice of my ailing body in prayer reach your 
all-hearing ears,
And since the pledge for my life’s redemption is 
imperishable,
So too let your love be also constant.
Gently help me, enfeebled with infirmity as I am.
To you, with the Father and Holy Spirit
Glory forever. Amen.

Տէր գթութեան, աղբիւր ողորմութեան, պարգեւ 
բարութեան,
Որդի Բարձրելոյն, Տէր Յիսուս Քրիստոս,
Ողորմէ՛, խնայէ՛, մարդասիրէ՛,
Նայէ վտանգիս.
Ակնարկէ՛ բեկումիս,
Խոնարհէ՛ դէպի իմ թշուառութիւնս,
Տե՛ս անդարմանելի տագնապիս պատճառած 
շուարանքը,
Հասի՛ր, հաղորդակից եղի՛ր կորստաբեր 
չարչարանքներուս։
Բժշկապէս շօշափէ՛ ամենաթշուառ ախտաւորութիւնս,
Քաղցրութեամբ ունկն մօտեցո՛ւր ողորմագին 
հառաչանքներուս,
Ականջ դի՛ր մահուան անմռունչ հեծութեանս՝ 
գերեզմանի խոր անդունդներէն.
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Թո՛ղ ամե նալու ր լսելիքէդ ներս թափանցէ հիւծու ած 
անդամն երու ս պաղատանքին ձայնը։
Եւ որովհետեւ կենդանու թեանս գրաւականը, 
այսինքն հոգիս անապական է,
Թո՛ղ անփոփոխ ըլլայ նաեւ Քու  սիրոյդ գթու թիւնը.
Հեզու թեամբ կցորդ եղի՛ր իմ տաժանաւոր 
տկարու թեանս։
Ու Քեզի, Հօրդ եւ Սու րբ Հոգիիդ հետ
Փառք յաւիտեանս. Ամէն։

—St. Gregory of Narek, Prayer 66

o

TWO

Mystical Prayer 
of Healing by 

St. Gregory of Narek
14. I was born in sin, the child of mortal labor.
Now, in one day, a penalty of countless thousands has come due.
I turn to you for forgiveness not on the meager human scale,
But with the full undiminishing measure
Of loving-kindness shown toward us
By our Savior Jesus Christ:
Before I was, you created me.
Before I could wish, you shaped me.
Before I saw the world’s light, you saw me.
Before I emerged, you took pity on me.
Before I called, you heard me.
Before I raised a hand, you looked over me.
Before I asked, you dispensed mercy on me.
Before I uttered a sound, you turned your ear to me.
Before I sighed, you attended me.
Knowing in advance my current trials,
You did not thrust me from your sight,
But even foreseeing my misdeeds,
You fashioned me.
And now, do not let meT‘oros of Taron, The Healing of the Blind Man at Bethsaida.
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Whom you made, saved and took into your care,
Be lost to sin and the Troublemaker’s deceptions.
Do not let the fog of my willfulness
Win over the light of your forgiveness,
Nor the hardness of my heart
Over your long-suffering goodness,
Nor my mortal flaws
Over your perfect wholeness,
Nor my weak flesh
Over your invincible strength.

In your name, Almighty,
I extend the shriveled arm of my soul
So you will make it whole as before,
As in the garden of Eden,
When it reached to pick fruit of the tree of life.
The misery of my incorrigible soul,
Bound up, infirm, bent over,
Is like the stricken woman in the Gospel,
Bowed by sin, her gaze on the ground
In Satan’s tyrannical chains,
Kept from your heavenly blessing.
Turn your ear toward me, last hope of mercy
And raise this humbled, fallen, dried up, thinking piece of wood,
To make it blossom in piety,
As foretold in the words of the holy prophet.
Like one without light, blind from birth,

I do not have vision to look upon your face, O Creator,
Almighty and compassionate, my only protector.
If you turn the caring gaze of your immeasurable love
Upon my breathing speaking vessel,
You could out of nothing rekindle the light of being within me.

Like the wretched woman in the Gospels,
Afflicted by evils for twelve years,
I bleed with rivers of infirmity.
Look down upon me from on high
Cloaked in blinding light,
Where sewn clothing does not exist,
But everything is covered in mighty miracles.
Condemned as I am, I do not approach
The soles of your life-giving feet
To anoint them with oil
Or offer to wash them with my tears
And Hair. But rather, a true believer, 
I kiss the earth, with pure faith,
Hands reaching up, sighs with streaming tears,
Begging for the healing of my soul,
A soul wasted by shortcomings,
Dissipated by weakness.

And these two feet, means of motion,
Foundation of my body’s structure,
Now lame and unsteady,
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vanquished by evil,
Impede my ascent to the tree of life-giving fruit.
May you again inhabit them, my only hope of cure.

And the organ of glorification with which you endowed me,
The voice when moved by the magnanimity of your mercy
Used to turn back the breath of the Troublemaker, 
silencing him.
May you miraculously restore your living word to me,
So I might speak again without faltering,
Like the one you healed in the Gospel.

I lie here on a cot struck down by evil,
Sinking in disease and torment,
Like the living dead yet able to speak.
O kind Son of God,
Have compassion upon my misery.
Hear the sobbing of my agitated voice.
Bring back to life
With the dew of your blessed eyes
As you brought back your friend from breathless death.
In a dungeon of infirmities, I am captive, bitter and in doubt.
Give me your hand, shadeless sun, Son on high,
And lift me into your radiant light.

Like the pitiful, wailing voice of the widow of Nain,
mourning her only son,

fingers trembling, chest heaving, tears streaming on her 
face paralyzed by grief,
With your almighty hand pluck out
The harvest of destruction
That the various mortal illnesses,
Each dressed in its own way, produce,
Pluck out the evil roots
Sprouted upon the field of my unruly body
With your mighty hand
That plows and cultivates the plots of our souls
So they may bear the fruit of the gospel of life.

And because the torments of my infirmities
Surpass even these examples,
Which like a spreading cancer,
Have touched all the parts of my body,
There is no salve as there was none for Israel,
For my innumerable sores.
Every part of my body from head to toe
Is unhealthy and beyond the help of physicians.
But you, merciful, beneficent, blessed,
Long suffering, immortal king,
Hear the prayers of my embattled heart for mercy,
When I cry to you, “Lord,”
In my time of need.
Amen.

—St. Gregory of Narek, Prayer 18
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THREE

The Prayer of King 
Hezekiah

Isaiah 38:10-20

When King Hezekiah is taken ill, the Lord reveals to 
him that he will die from his illness, saying, “Set your 
house in order; for you shall die, you shall not recover.” 
Feeling cursed, Hezekiah prays this prayer, weeping 
bitterly, in which he appeals to God to have mercy on 
him. The Lord grants his prayer, adding fifteen years 
to his life and rescuing his city from the hand of the 
Assyrian king. The Prayer of King Hezekiah inspired 
the composition of many ancient Armenian hymns 
(sharagans) which are sung to this day during the 
church services.

15. I said at the waning of my days that I went to the gates 
of Hell.
I left everything behind me, and I said that I shall see no 
more the salvation of the Lord in the land of the living. 
And no longer shall I see man with his inhabitants.
I was removed from my race. Thereafter I left and 
abandoned my entire life.
My spirit has gone up and departed from me like one 

T‘oros of Taron, The Anointing of Christ at Simon’s House.
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who takes down his tent; and I became like a weaver’s web 
about to be unraveled.
On that day I was denounced in the morning. Like the 
claws of a lion he crushed and crumbled my bones, for 
from the morning to the night I was denounced.
Like the swallow I cried; like a dove I cooed, and my 
eyesight failed.
I looked up to the heights, to the Lord my God who saved 
me, and he relieved the pain of my soul.
For this, Lord, it was proclaimed to you. You 
awakened my soul; you turned my spirit. I was 
consoled and I lived.
Behold! My bitterness has turned to peace. You saved my 
soul so that I will not perish, and you cast away all 
my sins.
For it is not those in hell who make confession to you; and 
not the dead who praise you. All those who fall into hell do 
not hope in your truth. 
But we the living shall praise you, Lord, as I myself shall 
henceforth give birth to children who will recount your 
righteousness, O Lord of my salvation.
And no longer shall I cease to praise you with a new song 
all the days of my life in the sight of the temple of God.

16. With a sigh of my heart, I offer the prayer of 
Hezekiah, O Lord, hope and life and salvation, who came 
down from heaven for me. You took away upon the cross 

the sentence of death by spreading out your arms. Release 
me, too, from the chains of the Slanderer, O Lord, hope 
and life and salvation. Amen.

17. I offer the prayer of Hezekiah, O Savior, who, by 
your life-creating Word, dissolved the pangs of death. 
Alleviate my illness too. O hope of our life, save us. By 
your immortalizing death, destroying the gates of hell, you 
killed death. Give life to me, too, who have died in sin. O 
hope of our life, save me. Amen.

18. Hope of my life and salvation, O Lord my God, 
remember me as you did Hezekiah. And turn my spirit 
from the gates of Hell. By your willful death you killed 
death, Christ God, and by your radiant resurrection you 
restored life to the world. Restore my life too, who have 
died in sin. Amen.

o
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FOUR

Prayers for Loved 
Ones who are Sick

19. Lord God, we pray for (name), who has found the 
hope to call on your name and to summon your power to 
hold up and to heal (his/her) soul and body. May (s/he) 
live and have life, and be restored by prayer and by the 
power of God. Amen.

o
20. Lord, in your mercy you heal our broken souls and 
bodies. Heal all the physical and mental infi rmities and 
illnesses of your servant (name). For we look to you, God, 
to have mercy on us and to save us. And we off er glory to 
you, to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, 
now and always and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Տէր, որ ողորմու թեամբ քով բժշկես զբեկու մն  հոգւոց 
եւ մարմն ոց մե րոց. բժշկեա՛ զամե նայն ախտս եւ 
զհիւանդու թիւնս հոգւոյ եւ մարմն ոյ (անու ն) ծառայի 
քո. զի քո է ողորմի լ եւ կեցու ցանել, Աստու ած 
մե ր։ Եւ Քեզ փառս մատու ցանեմք Հօր եւ Որդւոյ 
եւ Հոգւոյն սրբոյ, այժմ եւ մի շտ եւ յաւիտեանս 
յաւիտենից. Ամէն։

Artist unknown, The Blessing of the Children.
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21. God without beginning, Holy of holies, you sent your 
only-begotten Son to heal all of our physical and spiritual 
infirmities. Send your Holy Spirit and sanctify your 
servant (name) and liberate (him/her) from all sins. For 
you are merciful and compassionate, and we offer glory to 
you, with the Son and the Holy Spirit, now and always and 
unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Անսկիզբն Աստուած՝ սուրբդ սրբոց, որ զմիածին քո 
Որդիդ առաքեցեր բժշկել զամենայն ախտս հոգւոց 
եւ մարմնոց մերոց. առաքեա՛ զՀոգիդ քո սուրբ, եւ 
սրբեա՛ (անուն) ծառայս քո, եւ ազատեա՛ յամենայն 
մեղաց. զի ողորմած ես եւ գթած։ Եւ Քեզ փառս 
մատուցանեմք Հօր եւ Որդւոյ եւ Հոգւոյն սրբոյ, այժմ 
եւ միշտ եւ յաւիտեանս յաւիտենից. Ամէն։

o
22. Good and loving Lord, who heals every illness and 
every infirmity, heal your servant (name). Raise (him/
her) from (his/her) sickbed. Visit (him/her) in your mercy 
and compassion. Alleviate (his/her) every weakness and 
sickness so that raised up by your mighty hand, (s/he) 
may serve you with gratitude. For you are God, the God 
of mercy and the giver of life. And to you we offer glory to 
the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, now and 
always and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

23. Lord our God, enthroned among the angels, as you 
gaze here below from your holy heights, look after your 
servant (name). Take every pain and every sickness away 
from (him/her), and grant (him/her) health every day of 
(his/her) life. Glory, lordship and honor to you, now and 
always and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

o
24. Great God, worker of miracles, you keep your 
promises and you show mercy on all your beloved ones. 
You forgive our sins through your holy Son, Jesus Christ, 
who restored us from the fatality of our sins. You give 
light to the blind and raise up those who have fallen. You 
rescued us from darkness and from the shadow of death, 
saying “Rise!” to the paralytic, and “Show yourself!” to 
those in darkness. The light of knowing your Anointed 
One shone in them, the One who came and appeared 
on earth and walked with mankind. And to those who 
received him, he gave the power to become children of 
God. Lord, you gave us adoption through the rebirth of 
the redemptive baptismal font, and you gave us the honor 
of sharing the holy name of Christ. Lord of all, look down 
on your servant (name), so that saved from sin, (s/he) may 
be made right with you and may wrap (himself/herself) in 
our Lord Jesus Christ. For you are a merciful and loving 
God, and to you is due glory, lordship and honor, now and 
always and unto the ages of ages. Amen.
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25. Christ our Savior, we pray for (name) who is suffering 
from sickness. Have mercy on (him/her) by your great 
mercy and heal the infirmities and sickness of (his/her) 
soul and body. Restore (him/her) to complete health for a 
long and vigorous life. For you were sent from the Father 
to heal the human race, O Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, 
the only-begotten Son of God. Amen.

o
26. Almighty God, creator of all creatures, who sent your 
only-begotten Son into the world. He came and saved 
the universe from sin and healed every frailty and illness 
of your people. He buried death and raised us to life and 
immortality. And now we ask you, O Lord our God, place 
your almighty right hand upon (name) and heal (him/
her) of pain and sickness so that (s/he) may glorify you, 
the Physician of souls and bodies, and recognize your 
awesome divinity. For to you is due glory, lordship and 
honor, now and always and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

o
27. Loving God, you are the hope and sanctuary of our 
souls. You gave us the all-triumphant sign of the holy Cross 
as an invincible weapon against the works of Satan, so that 
you might sanctify everyone who approaches it. O Lord our 
God, heal (name’s) sickness and alleviate (his/her) pain by 
the power of your holy Cross. Amen. 

28. Let us pray to the Lord for the peace and salvation 
that come from above. Let us all say together: Lord have 
mercy. Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy.

29. Lord our God, take away the pain and heal the 
sickness of your people. Grant them all complete health by 
the sign of your all-triumphant cross, by which you took 
away the frailty of the human race and condemned the 
adversary of our life and our salvation. You are our life and 
salvation, O good and merciful God. You alone are able to 
forgive sins and to drive pain and sickness out of us. And 
you know how to cure our afflictions. O Giver of good 
gifts, give your creatures the gift of your abundant mercy, 
each according to their needs. Let us always glorify and 
praise the all-holy Trinity, now and always and unto the 
ages of ages. Amen.
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FIVE
Prayers for Healing 

and Forgiveness
30. In faith and unity let us ask the Lord to show us his 
mercy and grace. May the almighty Lord save us and have 
mercy on us.

o
31. I thank you, Lord my God, for you are the good 
physician of our souls. You take away our sicknesses 
because through your wounds we have all been healed. 
You are the Good Shepherd, who goes aft er the wandering 
sheep. You console the broken-hearted, and you restore life 
to the dead. You healed the bleeding woman who touched 
the fringe of your robe. You liberated the daughter of the 
Canaanite man from cruel demons. You forgave the debts 
of the two debtors and you forgave the sinful woman. You 
healed the paralytic while forgiving his sins. You acquitted 
the tax collector by your word, and you received the thief 
in his fi nal confession. You took away the sins of the world 
and you nailed them to the cross.

We implore and entreat you: forgive and pardon the faults 
and the sins of (name), both voluntary and involuntary 

T‘oros of Taron, The Healing of the Blind Men at Jericho.
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misdeeds, committed consciously or unconsciously, night 
or day. Lord, hear me, a sinner, at this moment, for the 
sake of your servant (name). Forgiving God, overlook all 
of (his/her) errors. Fill (his/her) mouth with your praise. 
Open (his/her) lips to sing glory to your holy name. Spread 
out (his/her) hands to fulfill your commandments. Direct 
(his/her) feet along the path of the Gospel. And envelop all 
the parts of (his/her) body and mind in your grace.

Lord our God, you instructed us through your holy 
apostles, saying: “Whatever you bind on earth shall be 
bound in heaven,” and “Whomever you forgive, shall 
be forgiven.” You heard Hezekiah in the torment of his 
soul at the hour of his death, and you did not neglect his 
pleas. Hear me too, your sinful and unworthy servant, at 
this moment. For you are the Lord, and in your love for 
mankind, you commanded us to forgive those who fall 
into sin seventy-times-seven, feeling sorrow for our errors 
and delighting over the return of the lost sheep.

Lord our God, when you entered the house of Zaccheus 
you said, “Today salvation has come to this house.” Now, as 
our loving and most-merciful Savior, bring salvation today 
to this house too, for your mercy matches your greatness. 
Glory and worship to you, now and always and unto the 
ages of ages. Amen.

32. A Prayer to the Holy Spirit for Relief from Guilt 
By Blessed Hovhaness of Garni (d. ca. 1245)

Generous Minister and Bestower of infinite and many-
varied graces, O Holy Spirit, Spirit of Truth, Spirit 
emanating from the Father, Spirit of consolation, True 
God, Creator of everything with the Father and the Son, 
who, in your divine providence, deliver everything. By 
virtue of your magisterial will, you allocate free-flowing 
gifts of grace to all, according to each one’s faith. And 
in your compassion and love, which are beyond words, 
you enrich your church with many and various blessings, 
through the apostles, the prophets, the vartabeds and other 
categories of people that have become worthy of your 
divine gifts. Among these gifts, you provide deliverance 
from sin and despair and human frailty. In your love for 
humanity you gave us the power to be restored and revived 
from death that results from sin.

Most compassionate One, in your kindness, look down 
on me, your unworthy servant, and prod my heart to feel 
remorse. Strengthen my defective mind and chase away 
the shadow of despondency that has blackened your 
servant’s spirit. And through your overflowing mercy, 
good God, redeem my grievous errors, for which I am 
suffering, choked with deadly guilt. Pick me up from my 
collapse into sin. Heal my wounds. Drive out of me every 
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impulse toward evil, especially from Satan’s devious tricks, 
and disregard and ignore my foolish submission to them.

My misconduct has surely enraged your kind will. Fully 
conscious of what I have done, I should not dare to ask 
you for anything. Undeserving and despicable as I am, 
my insolence might further off end your most holy and 
kindhearted disposition. And yet I am in turmoil, and 
the fear of inevitable reprisal obliges me to dare to stand 
before you, especially when I recall your incomprehensible 
kindness and the sureness of your infi nite love.

Merciful God, look how desperately I need your love. Look 
how heinous are the wounds of my miserable self. You 
are capable of everything. Humbly come to me and cure 
the incurable wounds of my soul because for you, even 
impossible things are possible. Glory and worship to you, 
with the Father and the Son. Now and always and unto the 
ages of ages. Amen.

SIX
When Death is Near

33. At the waning of my days, Lord, help me. You took 
upon yourself the suffering of the Cross and death. 
Through the intercession of the holy Mother of God and 
ever Virgin, Lord, help me, only Lover of mankind. Amen.

34. Very truly, I tell you, unless a grain of wheat falls into 
the earth and dies, it remains just a single grain; but if it 
dies, it bears much fruit. Those who love their life lose it, 
and those who hate their life in this world will keep it for 
eternal life. Whoever serves me must follow me, and where 
I am, there will my servant be also. Whoever serves me, the 
Father will honor. [John 12:24-26 NRSV]

Artist unknown, The Healing of the Epileptic.
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SEVEN
Sacred Words of 

Encouragement in 
Times of Distress

35. Is any one among you suffering? Let him pray. Is any 
cheerful? Let him sing praise. Is any among you sick? Let 
him call for the elders of the church, and let them pray 
over him, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord; 
and the prayer of faith will save the sick man, and the Lord 
will raise him up; and if he has committed sins, he will be 
forgiven. Therefore confess your sins to one another, and 
pray for one another, that you may be healed. The prayer 
of a righteous man has great power in its effects.

—James 5:13-16

o
36. Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and do not rely 
on your own insight.
In all your ways acknowledge him, and he will make 
straight your paths.
Be not wise in your own eyes; fear the Lord, and turn away 
from evil.
It will be healing to your fl esh and refreshment to your bones.

 —Psalm 2:5-8
T‘oros of Taron, Christ Reading in the Synagogue.
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37. Have I not commanded you? Be strong and of good 
courage; be not frightened, neither be dismayed, for the 
Lord your God is with you wherever you go. 

—Joshua 1:9

o
38. Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and will not 
be afraid; for the Lord God is my strength, and my song, 
and he has become my salvation. 
—Isaiah 12:2

o
39. Some were sick through their sinful ways,
and because of their iniquities suffered affliction;
They loathed any kind of food,
and they drew near to the gates of death.
Then they cried to the Lord in their trouble,
and he delivered them from their distress;
He sent forth his word, and healed them, 
and delivered them from destruction.
Let them thank the Lord for his steadfast love,
for his wonderful works to the sons of men!
And let them offer sacrifices of thanksgiving,
and tell of his deeds in songs of joy!

—Psalm 107:17-22

40. Bless the Lord, O my soul; 
And all that is within me,
Bless his holy name!
Bless the Lord, O my soul,
And forget not all his benefits,
Who forgives all your iniquity,
Who heals all your diseases,
Who redeems you from the Pit,
Who crowns you with steadfast love and mercy,
Who satisfies you with good as long as you live
So that your youth is renewed like the eagle’s.
For as the heavens are high above the earth,
So great is his steadfast love toward those who fear him;
As far as the east is from the west,
So far does he remove our transgressions from us.
Bless the Lord, O my soul!
—Psalm 107: 1-5, 11-12, 22

o
41.Do not fear those who kill the body but cannot kill the 
soul; rather fear him who can destroy both soul and body 
in hell. Are not two sparrows sold for a penny? And not 
one of them will fall to the ground without your Father’s 
will. But even the hairs of your head are all numbered. 
Fear not, therefore; you are of more value than many 
sparrows. So every one who acknowledges me before men, 
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I also will acknowledge before my Father who is in heaven; 
but whoever denies me before men, I also willl deny before 
my Father who is in heaven.

—Matthew 10: 28-33

o
42. The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want;
He makes me lie down in green pastures.
He leads me beside still waters;
He restores my soul.
He leads me in paths of righteousness for his name’s sake.
Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death,
I fear no evil;
For thou art with me.
Thy rod and thy staff,
They comfort me.
Thou preparest  a table before me
In the presence of my enemies;
Thou anointest my head with oil,
My cup overflows.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
All the days of my life;
And I shall dwell in the house of the Lord
Forever.

Տէր հովուեսցէ զիս եւ ինձ ինչ ոչ պակասեսցի։
Ի վայրի դալարւոջ անդ բնակեցոյց զիս,
եւ առ ջուրս հանգստեան սնոյց զիս։
Դարձոյց զանձն իմ առ իս,
եւ առաջնորդեաց ինձ ի ճանապարհս արդարութեան
վասն անուան իւրոյ։
Թէպէտ եւ գնացից ես ի մէջ ստուերաց մահու,
ոչ երկեայց ի չարէ, զի դու Տէր ընդ իս ես։
Ցուպ քո եւ գաւազան՝ նոքա մխիթարեսցեն զիս։
Պատրաստ արարեր առաջի իմ զսեղան՝ 
ակն յանդիման նեղչաց իմոց։
Օծեր իւղով զգլուխ իմ.
բաժակ քո որպէս անապակ արբեցոյց զիս։
Ողորմութիւն քո, Տէր, զհետ իմ եկեսցէ զամենայն 
աւուրս կենաց իմոց.
բնակիլ ինձ ի տան Տեառն ընդ երկայն աւուրս։

Տէրն է իմ հովիւս,
 ուստի ոեւէ բանի կարօտ պիտի չմնամ։
Դալար արօտավայրերու մէջ կը մակաղեցնէ զիս,
 հանգստարար ջուրերուն զիս կը տանի։
Կը վերանորոգէ զիս եւ ուղիղ ճամբաներէ 
կ՚առաջնորդէ,
 որպէսզի իր անունը փառաւորուի։
Նոյնիսկ երբոր մահաստուեր ձորերէ կ՚անցնիմ,
 չարիքէ մը չեմ վախնար, Տէ՛ր, քանի դուն իմ 
հետս ես։
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Քանի ցու պդ զիս կ՚առաջնորդէ եւ գաւազանդ կը 
պաշտպանէ,
 ես ինքզինքս ապահով կը զգամ։
Ինծի խնճոյքի սեղան կը պատրաստես
 թշնամի ներու ս աչքին առջեւ.
 իբրեւ պատիւ՝ անու շահոտ իւղով կ՚օծես 
գլու խս,
 եւ բաժակս մի նչեւ բերան կը լեցնես։
Տէր, վստահ եմ, որ բարու թիւնդ եւ շնորհքդ
 անպակաս պիտի ըլլան վրայէս՝
 որպէսզի կեանքիս ամբողջ տեւողու թեան
 տաճարիդ մէջ բնակիմ։

—Psalm 23

o
43. Lord, my heart is not haughty,
Nor my eyes lofty.
Neither do I concern myself with great matters,
Nor with things too profound for me.
Surely I have calmed and quieted my soul,
Like a weaned child with his mother;
Like a weaned child is my soul within me.
O Israel, hope in the Lord from this time forth and 
forevermore.

—Psalm 131

44.I know that my Redeemer lives, and at last he will stand 
upon the earth; and after my skin has been thus destroyed, 
then from my fl esh I shall see God, whom I shall see on my 
side, and my eyes shall behold, and not another.

—Job 19:25-27
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EIGHT
Why Have You 
Forsaken Me?

45. Surely he has borne our griefs
and carried our sorrows;
yet we esteemed him stricken,
smitten by God, and affl icted.
But he was wounded for our transgressions,
he was bruised for our iniquities;
Upon his was the chastisement that made us whole,
and with his stripes we are healed.
All we like sheep have gone astray;
we have turned every one to his own way;
And the Lord has laid on him the iniquity of us all.

—Isaiah 53:4-6

o
46. Indeed all who desire to live a godly life in Christ 
Jesus will be persecuted.

—2 Timothy 3:12

o

T‘oros of Taron, The Healing of the Blind Man Bartimaeus.
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47. Behold, happy is the man whom God reproves; 
therefore despise not the chastening of the Almighty.
For he wounds, but he binds up; 
he smites, but his hands heal.
He will deliver you from six troubles;
in seven there shall no evil touch you.

Hear, and know it for your good.
—Job 5:17-19, 27

o
48. My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? 
Why art thou so far from helping me,
from the words of my groaning?
O my God, I cry by day, but thou dost not answer;
and by night, but find no rest.
Thou art holy,
Enthroned on the praises of Israel.
In thee our fathers trusted;
They trusted, and thou didst deliver them.
To thee they cried, and were saved;
In thee they trusted, and were not disappointed.

—Psalm 22:1-5.

49Thou art he who took me from the womb;
Thou didst keep me safe upon my mother’s breasts.
Upon thee was I cast from my birth,
And since my mother bore me thou hast been my God.
Be not far from me,
For trouble is near
And there is none to help.

—Psalm 22:9-11.

o
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NINE
When Fear Billows  

to the Surface
There are times when agitation and anxiety brought on 
by sickness and fear make it impossible to concentrate on 
long prayers. At such times, many people find comfort by 
meditating on very short but intense phrases, consisting of 
just a few words from Sacred Scripture or the words of the 
saints. Rhythmically and thoughtfully repeated over and 
over, these “bullet prayers” can help one to better focus on 
the Lord. Choose one of the following prayers and repeat it 
slowly, in a soft but audible voice, for a few minutes. Close 
your eyes, take deep, cleansing breaths. Picture in your 
mind the person you love most in this world, living or dead. 
Imagine that person holding you. Imagine our Lord holding 
you. Make the sign of the Cross.

50. Heal me, O Lord, and I will be healed; save me, and I 
will be saved; for you are my praise.

—Jeremiah 17:14

51. Rejoice in your hope, be patient in tribulation, be 
constant in prayer. 
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Յոյսով ուրախացէ՛ք, նեղութեանց մէջ համբերող 
եղէ՛ք, յարատեւ աղօթեցէ՛ք։

—Romans 12:12

52. Be still and know that I am God.
Ճանչցէ՛ք թէ ես եմ Աստուածը։

—Psalm 46:10

53. Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, have mercy on me.
Տէր Յիսուս Քրիստոս, Որդի Աստուծոյ՝ ողորմեա՛ 
ինձ։

54. Glory to you God, glory to you. For everything Lord, 
glory to you.
Փառք քեզ Աստուած, փառք քեզ. յաղագս ամենայնի 
Տէր, փառք քեզ։

55. Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal. You 
were crucified for us. Have mercy.
Սուրբ Աստուած. սուրբ եւ հզօր. սուրբ եւ անմահ. որ 
խաչեցար վասն մեր. Ողորմեա՛։

—The Trisagion from the Holy Badaraks

56. No king rules my soul but you, O Christ.
—St. Gregory of Narek, Prayer 49

TEN
Stories of Healing

57. The Courage to Believe
As he entered Capernaum, a centurion came forward to 
him, beseeching him and saying, “Lord, my servant is lying 
paralyzed at home, in terrible distress.” And he said to him, 
“I will come and heal him.” But the centurion answered 
him, “Lord, I am not worthy to have you come under my 
roof; but only say the word, and my servant will be healed. 
For I am a man under authority, with soldiers under me; 
and I say to one, ‘Go,’ and he goes, and to another, ‘Come’,  
and he comes, and to my slave, ‘Do this’, and he does it.” 
When Jesus heard him, he marveled, and said to those who 
followed him, “Truly, I say to you, not even in Israel have I 
found such faith. I tell you, many will come from east and 
west and sit at table with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob in the 
kingdom of heaven, while the sons of the kingdom will be 
thrown into the outer darkness; there men will weep and 
gnash their teeth.” And to the centurion Jesus said, “Go; be 
it done for you as you have believed.” And the servant was 
healed at that very moment.

—Matthew 8:5-14

o
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58. He Healed All Who Were Sick
And when Jesus entered Peter’s house, he saw his mother-
in-law lying sick with a fever; he touched her hand, and 
the fever left her, and she rose and served him. That 
evening they brought  to him many who were possessed 
with demons; and he cast out the spirits with a word, 
and healed all who were sick. This was to fulfill what was 
spoken by the prophet Isaiah, “He took our infirmities and 
bore our diseases.” 

—Matthew 8:14-17

o
59. Take Heart
And getting into a boat he crossed over and came to his 
own city. And behold, they brought to him a paralytic, 
lying on his bed; and when Jesus saw their faith he said to 
the paralytic, “Take heart, my son; your sins are forgiven.” 
And behold, some of the scribes said to themselves, “This 
man is blaspheming.” But Jesus, knowing their thoughts, 
said, “Why do you think evil in your hearts? For which 
is easier, to say, ‘Your sins are forgiven’, or to say, ‘Rise 
and walk’? But that you may know that the Son of man 
has authority on earth to forgive sins”—he said to the 
paralytic—“Rise, take up your bed and go home. When 
the crowds saw it, they were afraid, and they glorified God, 
who had given such authority to men.

—Matthew 9:1-8

60. Your Faith Has Made You Well
When he was thus speaking to them, behold, a ruler came 
in and knelt before him, saying, “My daughter has just 
died; but come and lay your hand on her, and she will live.” 
And Jesus rose and followed him, with his disciples. And 
behold, a woman who had suffered from a hemorrhage for 
twelve years came up behind him and touched the fringe 
of his garment; for she said to herself, “If I only touch his 
garment, I shall be made well.” Jesus turned,  and seeing 
her he said, “Take heart, daughter; your faith has made you 
well.” And instantly the woman was made well. And when 
Jesus came to the ruler’s house, and saw the flute players, 
and the crowd making a tumult, he said, “Depart, for the 
girl is not dead but sleeping.” And they laughed at him. 
But when the crowd had been put outside, he went in and 
took her by the hand, and the girl arose. And the report of 
this went through all the district.

—Matthew 9:18-26

o
61. Do You Believe?
And as Jesus passed on from there, two blind men 
followed him, crying aloud, “Have mercy on us, Son of 
David.” When he entered the house, the blind men came to 
him; and Jesus said to them, “Do you believe that I am able 
to do this?” They said to him, “Yes, Lord.” Then he touched 
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their eyes, saying, “According to your faith be it done to 
you.” And their eyes were opened.

—Matthew 8:27-30

o
62. The Dead Shall be Raised
Lo! I tell you a mystery. We shall not all sleep, but we shall 
all be changed, in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at 
the last trumpet. For the trumpet will sound, and the dead 
will be raised imperishable, and we shall be changed. For 
this perishable nature must put on the imperishable, and 
this mortal nature must put on immortality. When the 
perishable puts on the imperishable, and the mortal puts 
on immortality, then shall come to pass the saying that 
is written: “Death is swallowed up in victory.” “O death, 
where is thy victory? O death, where is thy sting?” The 
sting of death is sin, and the power of sin is the law. But 
thanks be to God, who gives us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ.

Հիմա ձեզի ծածուկ խորհուրդ մը յայտնեմ։ Բոլորս 
չէ՛ որ պիտի մեռնինք. բայց երբ վերջին փողը հնչէ՝ 
ամէնքս ալ յանկարծ պիտի նորոգուինք ակնթարթի 
մը մէջ։ Որովհետեւ փողը պիտի հնչէ եւ մեռելները 
յարութիւն պիտի առնեն անեղծ մարմիններով, 
եւ մենք պիտի նորոգուինք։ Որովհետեւ մեր այս 

եղծանելի բնութիւնը պէտք է անեղծ բնութեան 
փոխուի. այս մահկանացու բնութիւնը պէտք է 
անմահ բնութեան փոխակերպուի։ Եւ երբ մեր այս 
եղծանելի բնութիւնը անեղծ բնութեան փոխուի, 
եւ այս մահկանացու բնութիւնը անմահ բնութեան 
փոխակերպուի, այն ատեն պիտի իրականանայ 
գրուած մարգարէութիւնը, որ կ՚ըսէ.—
«Մահը կլանուեցաւ. յաղթանակը շահուեցաւ»։
«Ու՞ր է, Մա՛հ, յաղթանակդ. ու՞ր է, Մա՛հ, քու 
խայթոցդ»։
Մահուան խայթոցը մեղքն է. իսկ մեղքը իր ոյժը 
Օրէնքէն կ՚առնէ։ Բայց փա՛ռք Աստուծոյ, որ մեզի 
յաղթանակ պարգեւեց մեր Տիրոջ Յիսուս Քրիտոսի 
միջոցաւ։

—1 Corinthians 15:51-57

o
63. Help my Unbelief
And when they came to the disciples, they saw a great 
crowd about them, and scribes arguing with them. And 
immediately all the crowd, when they saw him, were 
greatly amazed, and ran up to him and greeted him. And 
he asked them, “What are you discussing with them?” 
And one of the crowd answered him, “Teacher, I brought 
my son to you, for he has a dumb spirit; and wherever it 
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seizes him, it dashes him down; and he foams and grinds 
his teeth and becomes rigid; and I asked your disciples 
to cast it out, and they were not able.” And he answered 
them, “O faithless generation, how long am I to be with 
you? How long am I to bear with you? Bring him to me.” 
And they brought the boy to him; and when the spirit 
saw him, immediately it convulsed the boy, and he fell on 
the ground and rolled about, foaming at the mouth. And 
Jesus asked his father, “How long has he had this?” And 
he said, “From childhood. And it has often cast him into 
the fire and into the water, to destroy him; but if you can 
do anything, have pity on us and help us.” And Jesus said 
to him, “If you can! All things are possible to him who 
believes.” Immediately the father of the child cried out and 
said, “I believe; help my unbelief!”

—Mark 9:14-24

64. He Will Live Even Though He Dies: The Raising of 
Lazarus
Now a certain man was ill, Lazarus of Bethany, the village 
of Mary and her sister Martha. Mary was the one who 
anointed the Lord with perfume and wiped his feet with 
her hair; her brother Lazarus was ill. So the sisters sent a 
message to Jesus, “Lord, he whom you love is ill.” But when 
Jesus heard it, he said, “This illness does not lead to death; 
rather it is for God’s glory, so that the Son of God may 
be glorified through it.” Accordingly, though Jesus loved 

Martha and her sister and Lazarus, after having heard 
that Lazarus was ill, he stayed two days longer in the place 
where he was.
Then after this he said to the disciples, “Let us go to Judea 
again.” The disciples said to him, “Rabbi, the Jews were 
just now trying to stone you, and are you going there 
again?” Jesus answered, “Are there not twelve hours of 
daylight? Those who walk during the day do not stumble, 
because they see the light of this world. But those who 
walk at night stumble, because the light is not in them.” 
After saying this, he told them, “Our friend Lazarus has 
fallen asleep, but I am going there to awaken him.” The 
disciples said to him, “Lord, if he has fallen asleep, he will 
be all right.” Jesus, however, had been speaking about 
his death, but they thought that he was referring merely 
to sleep. Then Jesus told them plainly, “Lazarus is dead. 
For your sake I am glad I was not there, so that you may 
believe. But let us go to him.” Thomas, who was called the 
Twin, said to his fellow disciples, “Let us also go, that we 
may die with him.”
When Jesus arrived, he found that Lazarus had already 
been in the tomb four days. Now Bethany was near 
Jerusalem, some two miles away, and many of the Jews had 
come to Martha and Mary to console them about their 
brother. When Martha heard that Jesus was coming, she 
went and met him, while Mary stayed at home. Martha 
said to Jesus, “Lord, if you had been here, my brother 
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would not have died. But even now I know that God will 
give you whatever you ask of him.” Jesus said to her, “Your 
brother will rise again.” Martha said to him, “I know that 
he will rise again in the resurrection on the last day.” Jesus 
said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. Those who 
believe in me, even though they die, will live, and everyone 
who lives and believes in me will never die. Do you believe 
this?” She said to him, “Yes, Lord, I believe that you are the 
Messiah, the Son of God, the one coming into the world.”
When she had said this, she went back and called her 
sister Mary, and told her privately, “The Teacher is here 
and is calling for you.” And when she heard it, she got up 
quickly and went to him. Now Jesus had not yet come to 
the village, but was still at the place where Martha had met 
him. The Jews who were with her in the house, consoling 
her, saw Mary get up quickly and go out. They followed 
her because they thought that she was going to the tomb 
to weep there. When Mary came where Jesus was and saw 
him, she knelt at his feet and said to him, “Lord, if you 
had been here, my brother would not have died.” When 
Jesus saw her weeping, and the Jews who came with her 
also weeping, he was greatly disturbed in spirit and deeply 
moved. He said, “Where have you laid him?” They said 
to him, “Lord, come and see.” Jesus began to weep. So the 
Jews said, “See how he loved him!” But some of them said, 
“Could not he who opened the eyes of the blind man have 
kept this man from dying?”

Then Jesus, again greatly disturbed, came to the tomb. 
It was a cave, and a stone was lying against it. Jesus said, 
“Take away the stone.” Martha, the sister of the dead 
man, said to him, “Lord, already there is a stench because 
he has been dead four days.” Jesus said to her, “Did I not 
tell you that if you believed, you would see the glory of 
God?” So they took away the stone. And Jesus looked 
upward and said, “Father, I thank you for having heard 
me.  I knew that you always hear me, but I have said this 
for the sake of the crowd standing here, so that they may 
believe that you sent me.” When he had said this, he 
cried with a loud voice, “Lazarus, come out!” The dead 
man came out, his hands and feet bound with strips of 
cloth, and his face wrapped in a cloth. Jesus said to them, 
“Unbind him, and let him go.”

—John 11:1-44

o
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ELEVEN
Prayers for Holy 

Communion
65. Blessed are you, Lord God, our Savior. You have 
made all people of faith worthy to share in Communion 
with your Body and Blood. Let this, your servant 
(name) also be worthy of this Holy Communion, which 
leads to eternal life. For by your most holy mouth you 
yourself said, “If you do not eat the Body of the Son of 
Man and drink his blood, you have no life in you.” Now, 
then, by means of your holy Body and Blood, liberate 
(name) from all sinful and mortal transgressions. And 
cleanse (him/her) in your grace, so that by sharing in 
your saving Body and Blood, (s/he) may become worthy 
of eternal life; and my glorify you with the Father and 
with the Holy Spirit. Now and always and unto the ages 
of ages. Amen. 

Օրհնեալ ես տէր Աստու ած փրկիչ մե ր, որ արժանի 
արարեր զամե նայն հաւատացեալս հաղորդիլ 
մարմն ոյ եւ արեան քո։ Արժանաւորեա՛ եւ 
զծառայս քո զայս՝ լինիլ արժանի յետին թոշակիս 
[սու րբ հաղորդու թեանս] որ հետեւի ի կեանսն 
յաւիտենից։ Զի դու  իսկ ասացեր ամե նասու րբ 
բերանովդ, եթէ ո՛չ կերիջիք զմարմի ն որդւոյ 

T‘oros of Taron, The Healing of the Woman with a Hemorrhage.
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մարդոյ եւ արբջիք զարիւն նորա, ո՛չ ունիք կեանս 
յանձինս. Արդ, ի ձեռն սուրբ մարմնոյ եւ արեան 
քո՝ ազատեա՛ զսա ի յանցանաց մեղաց եւ մահու. 
եւ սրբեա՛ զսա շնորհիւ քով ՝ զի ճաշակելով ի 
փրկական մարմնոյ եւ արենէ քումմէ, արժանի լիցի 
կենացն յաւիտենից։ Փառաւորելով զքեզ ընդ Հօր 
եւ ընդ սրբոյ Հոգւոյն. այժմ եւ միշտ եւ յաւիտեանս 
յաւիտենից. Ամէն։

66. Prayer after Holy Communion
We thank you, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, for you 
have made us worthy of your heavenly gifts, to share in 
Communion with the Body and Blood of your only-
begotten Son. We beseech you, Lord, let this not be our 
condemnation on account of our many errors. Instead, 
let it bring us health of soul and body and eagerness to 
do good and virtuous deeds.  Now, let (name) be called a 
Temple of the Holy Trinity. May (s/he) find mercy before 
the awesome judgment seat of your only-begotten Son, our 
Lord Jesus Christ. To Him, and to the Father and to the 
Holy Spirit are due glory, dominion and honor. Now and 
always and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Գոհանամք զքէն Հայր տեառն մերոյ Յիսուսի 
Քրիստոսի, որ արժանի արարեր զմեզ երկնային 
պարգեւաց քոց, հաղորդիլ մարմնոյ եւ արեան 
միածնի քո։ Աղաչեմք զքեզ տէր, մի՛ լիցի սա մեզ 

ի դատապարտութիւն վասն բազում յանցանաց 
մերոց. այլ եղիցի սա մեզ յառողջութիւն 
հոգւոյ եւ մարմնոյ, եւ ի կատարումն գործոց 
առաքինութեան։ Արդ՝ անուանեսցի սա տաճար 
սրբոյ Երրորդութեանդ եւ գտցէ զողորմութիւն 
առաջի ահաւոր բեմի միածնի քո՝ տեառն մերոյ 
Յիսուսի Քրիստոսի. ընդ որում քեզ Հօր եւ Հոգւոյն 
սրբոյ վայելէ փառք, իշխանութիւն եւ պատիւ. այժմ 
եւ միշտ եւ յաւիտեանս յաւիտենից. Ամէն։

o
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TWELVE
Prayer for a Woman 

in Labor
Until modern times, the birth of a child was a life-threatening 
ordeal for the mother and the baby. This remains the case 
today in various parts of the world where many women and 
infants do not survive childbirth. But even under the best 
circumstances, it is surely ironic that the joyous birth of a child 
is accompanied by overwhelming physical agony. Christians 
understand this to be contrary to God’s will and a result of 
sin, as illustrated in the story of Adam and Eve’s expulsion 
from Paradise. (Genesis 3:16-17) The Armenian Church 
provides the following ancient prayer to be offered at the time 
of childbirth.   

67. Jesus Christ, our Lord our God, great and most high, 
unchanging, ageless and eternal. You descended from 
heaven and assumed body from the holy Virgin Mary by 
the Holy Spirit. In your divinity you purified our human 
nature, which became tainted by the sin of Adam, our 
first father. As a result of his original sin, women became 
destined to bring forth children in pain and sadness. 

But now, we ask you, loving King, our Creator and 
Renewer, Physician of our sorrow: Heal and restore your 
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servant (name) to health from this spiritual and physical 
illness. Send her relief from your holiness above, and give 
her the strength to give birth to a healthy child. So that 
purifying the fruit of her womb from every blemish, she 
may dedicate her child to your holy Church in the rebirth 
of baptism.

Let (name) rejoice in the birth of her child in tranquility 
and without harm. Let all Christian homes grow and 
multiply in the glory the Lord, so that they may fulfill your 
divine word, to “Be fruitful and multiply.”

O Lord our God, hear the prayers of this unworthy 
servant, and of all of us gathered here, through the 
intercession of the one who gave birth to you perfectly, 
the holy Mother of God, and of all the saints, (especially 
Saints _________).

For to you, the only-begotten Son, and to your 
consubstantial Father without beginning, and to the life-
giving and all-holy Spirit, is due glory, honor and worship, 
now and always and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

o

THIRTEEN
Prayer for the 

Intercession of all 
the Saints of God

68. Christ God, by the intercession of the holy, most 
blessed Mother of God, and of St. John the Forerunner and 
St. Stephen the First Deacon and of all your saints, those of 
heaven and those of the earth, protect your servant (name).
And by the intercession of the holy prophets, Moses 
and Aaron, Joshua, Samuel, David and Eli; of Elijah and 
Ezekiel, Daniel, Hosea, Amos, Micah, Obadiah, Zachariah, 
Malachi and Nathan;
And by the intercession of the first fathers, Adam, Abel, 
Seth, Enoch, Enos, Noah, Melchisedek, Abraham, Isaac, 
Jacob, and Joseph; 
And of the holy fathers of Egypt: Saints Paulus, Anthony, 
Paul, Macarius, Nilus, Arsen, Serapion, John the Pit-
Dweller, and John the Dwarf;
And of the holy apostles: Saints Peter and Paul, John 
and James, Andrew and Phillip, Thomas, Thaddeus and 
Bartholomew, Simon, James, Matthew and Matthias; and 
of the Seventy Apostles;
And of the holy evangelists Saints Matthew, Mark, Luke 
and John.
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And by the intercession of St. Gregory our Illuminator, 
Saints Gregory the Theologian, Gregory of Narek, Gregory 
the Wonder-Worker, and Gregory of Nyssa;
Of Saints Basil of Caesarea, John Chrysostom, Pope 
Sylvester of Rome, Patriarch Leontius of Constantinople, 
and Ephrem the Syrian;
Of the holy patriarchs, Saints Aristages, Vrtanes, Husig, 
Grigoris, Nersess, Sahak, Daniel, Epiphanius of Cyprus, 
John of Jerusalem, Athanasius, Cyril of Alexandria, Peter 
of Alexandria, Nectarius of Constantinople, Nicholas 
of Myra, Phocas of Constantinople, Babylas of Antioch, 
Simeon of Jerusalem, Bishop Pancratius of Taormina, 
Ambrose of Milan, Clement of Rome, Mokios the Priest 
of Amphipolis, Theodore, Auxentius of Mopsuestia; and 
of the holy Penniless Physicians Cosmas and Damian, and 
Pantaleon the Physician, and Hermolaus the Priest;
Of Saints George the General and Mercurius the Soldier, 
Sarkis the General and his son Mardiros, Andrew the 
General and Theodore the Soldier;
Of the holy martyr Demetrius, and Saints Menas, 
Hermogenes of Alexandria, and Grabus;
And of the voluntary indigents John and Alexius the Poor;
Of Saints Gurias, Samonas and Habibus the Deacon of 
Edessa, Romanus the Hermit, Triphon, and Bishop Blaise;
Of Saints Tarachus, Probus and Andronicus; St. Cornelius, 
Bishop Marutha, Saints Philictimon, Heraclius the Soldier, 
Irenaeus, Hibericus and his Six Companion Martyrs 

of Samosata, Charitus and His Companions, James the 
Brother of the Lord, Jacob of Nisibis and Mar Awgen 
the Hermit, Bishop Meletius of Antioch, Bishop Jacob 
of Sarugh, Godratius, Barsauma the Hermit, Hagovig, 
Themistocles, Peter Abselamos, and all of the holy martyrs 
who sacrificed their lives in witness to the name of Christ. 
Through their intercession and prayers, Lord God, protect 
your servant (name) from all evil and from the traps and 
assaults of Satan. Come to (his/her) aid and protect (him/
her) when (s/he) is at home, or away from home, whether 
sleeping or awake, so that (s/he) may not fall. May (s/he) be 
guarded on the right side by Gabriel the Archangel, and on 
the left side by Michael the Archangel.
By the intercession of the holy kings Hezekiah, Zedekiah, 
Manasseh, Abgar, Constantine, Drtad, Smpat, and all of the 
holy kings and God-loving leaders and military commanders;
Of St. Vartan and his Companions, Mushegh the Brave 
Commander of the Armenians, Anthimos, Paul the 
Confessor and all of the holy heads of churches. 
Lord God, keep your servant (name) from all pain and 
suffering of body, soul and mind.
By the intercession of the parents of the holy Mother of God, 
Saints Joachim and Anna, and of Mary Magdalene, and of 
Mary the Mother of James and Joseph, and of Mary and 
Martha and the other women who brought oil to Jesus’ tomb;
And of Saints Sandukht the Virgin, Catherine the Virgin, 
Thecla, Barbara and Ashkhen the Noble Queen; Saints 
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Khosrovidukht and Shushan, Saints Juliana and Vasilissa of 
Nicomedia,  Christina, Hripsimeh and Her Companions, 
Gayaneh and Her Companions, Nuneh and Maneh;
And of the Forty Saints who were martyred in Sebastia, 
and of the Forty-Five Holy Martyrs of Nicopolis, the 
Twenty Thousand Holy Martyrs of Nicomedia; and the 
Countless Holy Martyrs of the Armenian Genocide.
And of St. Adom and His Companions, St. Sukias and His 
Companions, St. Voski and His Companions, Saints Sahag 
and Hamazasp;
Of the Holy Children of Bethlehem, the holy martyr 
Abdul-Mseh, and the holy martyrs Sahak and Joseph of 
Karin; and the Seven Children who were martyred on 
Mount Kolkos;
And of the 318 Holy Fathers of the Council of Nicea, the 
150 Holy Fathers of the Council of Constantinople, and 
the 200 Holy Fathers of the Council of Ephesus;
And of Saints Stephen of Ulni, David of Dvin, David the 
Invincible Philosopher, Mesrob the Vartabed, Eghishe, 
Movses the Poet, Joseph the Father of the Lord, Joseph of 
Arimethea and Nicodemus.
Through the intercession and prayers of all the holy 
martyrs, spiritual athletes, hermits, and all of the saints in 
heaven and on earth; and of the holy Archangels Gabriel 
and Michael, and all of the heavenly armies.
Lord God, protect your servant (name).
Amen.

FOURTEEN
A Service of Prayer 

for the Sick
Deacon
Alleluia, alleluia.
How good and how fitting that brothers live together. It is 
like oil that flows upon Aaron’s head and beard, and from 
his beard into the folds of his garment. 

Alleluia. Stand. 

Priest
Peace to all. 

People/Choir
And with your spirit. 

Deacon
Listen reverently to the Holy Gospel of Jesus Christ 
according to Mark. 

People/Choir
Glory to you, O Lord our God. 
Attention! God is speaking. 
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Priest or Deacon
Our Lord Jesus Christ says: 
Have faith in God. Truly, I say to you, whoever says to this 
mountain, ‘Be taken up and cast into the sea,’ and does 
not doubt in his heart, but believes that what he says will 
come to pass, it will be done for him. Therefore I tell you, 
whatever you ask in prayer, believe that you have received 
it, and it will be yours. And whenever you stand praying, 
forgive, if you have anything against any one; so that 
your Father also who is in heaven may forgive you your 
trespasses. For if you do not forgive the other, neither will 
your heavenly Father forgive your trespasses. 

Deacon
Again in peace let us beseech the Lord. 
• Lord have mercy. 
For peace from above and for our salvation, let us beseech 
the Lord. 
• Lord have mercy. 
For (name) who is sick and has found hope to call on the 
Lord’s name, let us beseech the Lord. 
• Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. 

Priest
Great God, worker of miracles, you keep your promises 
and you show mercy on all your beloved ones. You forgive 
our sins through your holy Son, Jesus Christ, who restored 

us from the fatality of our sins. You give light to the blind 
and raise up those who have fallen. You rescued us from 
darkness and from the shadow of death, saying “Rise!” to 
the paralytic, and “Show yourself!” to those in darkness. 
The light of knowing your Anointed One shone in them, 
the One who came and appeared on earth and walked 
with mankind. And to those who received him, he gave 
the power to become children of God. Lord, you gave us 
adoption through the rebirth of the redemptive baptismal 
font, and you gave us the honor of sharing the holy name 
of Christ. Lord of all, look down on your servant (name), 
so that saved from sin, (s/he) may be made right with you 
and may wrap (himself/herself) in our Lord Jesus Christ. 
For you are a merciful and loving God, and to you is due 
glory, lordship and honor, now and always and unto the 
ages of ages. Amen. 

Blessed be our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. 

All
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on Earth as it is in 
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our 
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. And 
lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory 
forever. Amen. 
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Կարգ Աղօթից Հիւանդաց

Deacon 
Ալէլուիա, ալէլուիա։ 
Զի՞ բարի կամ զի՞ վայելուչ, զի բնակին եղբարք ի 
միասին։ Որպէս իւղ զի իջանէ ի գլուխ եւ ի մօրուսն 
Ահարոնի, եւ ի մօրուացն իջանէ ի գրապանս 
զգեստու նորա։ 

Ալէլուիա։ Օրթի։ 

Priest 
Խաղաղութիւն ամենեցուն։ 

People/Choir 
Եւ ընդ հոգւոյդ քում։ 

Priest or Deacon 
Երկիւղածութեամբ լուարուք—Սրբոյ Աւետարանիս 
Յիսուսի Քրիստոսի որ ըստ Մարկոսի։ 

People/Choir 
Փառք քեզ Տէր Աստուած մեր։ 
Պռօսխումէ։ Ասէ Աստուած։ 

Priest or Deacon
Տէրն մեր Յիսուս Քրիստոս ասէ։ 

Աստուծոյ վրայ հաւատք ունեցէք։ Վստահ եղէ՛ք, 
ով որ այս լերան ըսէ. «Ե՛լ եւ ծով ինկիր», եւ 
եթէ մտքին մէջ չտարակուսի, այլ հաւատայ թէ 
իր ըսածը պիտի ըլլայ, ի՛նչ որ ըսէ՝ պիտի 
կատարուի։ Այս պատճառով կ՚ըսեմ ձեզի, թէ ի՛նչ 
որ աղօթքով խնդրէք, հաւատացէ՛ք որ պիտի 
ստանաք եւ ձեր խնդրածը պիտի տրուի ձեզի։ Եւ 
երբ կ՚աղօթէք, ներեցէ՛ք եթէ բան մը ունիք 
ուրիշին դէմ, որպէսզի ձեր երկնաւոր Հայրն ալ 
ձեզի ներէ ձեր յանցանքները։ Որովհետեւ եթէ 
դուք ուրիշին չներէք, ձեր երկնաւոր Հայրն ալ 
ձեր յանցանքները պիտի չներէ ձեզի։ 

Deacon 
Եւ եւս խաղաղութեան զՏէր աղաչեսցուք։ 
• Տէր ողորմեա՛։ 
Վասն ի վերուստ խաղաղութեան եւ փրկութեան 
անձանց մերոց, զՏէր աղաչեսցուք։ 
• Տէր ողորմեա՛։ 
Վասն հիւանդին (անուն) որ յուսացեալ է կոչել 
զանուն Տեառն, զՏէր աղաչեսցուք։ 
• Տէր ողորմեա՛, Տէր ողորմեա՛, Տէր ողորմեա՛։ 

Priest 
Աստուած մեծ եւ սքանչելագործ, որ պահես 
զուխտս քո, եւ տաս զողորմութիւն սիրելեաց 
քոց, եւ զթողութիւն մեղաց ի ձեռն սրբոյ Որդւոյ 
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քո Յիսուսի Քրիստոսի, որ նորոգեաց զմեզ ի 
մեռելութենէ մեղաց մերոց։ Դու ես որ լուսաւոր 
առնես զկոյրս, եւ կանգնես զանկեալս։ Դու 
հաներ զմեզ ի խաւարէ եւ ի ստուերաց 
մահու, ասելով ցկապեալս՝ թէ ելէ՛ք, եւ որք ի 
խաւարին՝ թէ յայտնեցարու՛ք. յորս ծագեաց 
լոյս գիտութեան օծելոյ քո, որ եկն երեւեցաւ 
յերկրի, եւ ընդ մարդկան շրջեցաւ. եւ որք 
ընկալան զնա, ետ նոցա իշխանութիւն որդիս 
Աստուծոյ լինել։ Դու, Տէր, փրկական աւազանին 
վերստին ծննդեամբն զորդեգրութիւն մեզ 
շնորհեցեր, եւ հաղորդս արարեր զմեզ սուրբ 
անուան նորա։ 
Դու ինքն, Տէր ամենայնի, նայեա՛ (անուն) ծառայի 
քո, զի փրկեալ ի մեղաց, եղիցի արդարացեալ 
ի քեզ, զգեցեալ զՏէր մեր Յիսուս Քրիստոս։ Զի 
ողորմած եւ մարդասէր Աստուած ես, եւ քեզ վայել 
է փառք, իշխանութիւն եւ պատիւ, այժմ եւ միշտ եւ 
յաւիտեանս յաւիտենից։ Ամէն։ 

Օրհնեալ Տէր մեր Յիսուս Քրիստոս. Ամէն։ 

All 
Հայր մեր որ յերկինս ես. սուրբ եղիցի անուն քո։ 
Եկեսցէ արքայութիւն քո։ Եղիցին կամք քո որպէս 
յերկինս եւ յերկրի։ Զհաց մեր հանապազորդ տուր 
մեզ այսօր եւ թող մեզ զպարտիս մեր որպէս եւ մեք 

թողումք մերոց պարտապանաց։ Եւ մի՛ տանիր 
զմեզ ի փորձութիւն այլ փրկեա՛ ի չարէ։ 

Priest 
Զի քո է արքայութիւն եւ զօրութիւն եւ փառք 
յաւիտեանս. Ամէն։

o
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CREDITS AND NOTES
All the prayers of St. Gregory of Narek (in Armenian and 
English translation) have been reprinted with permission 
from Thomas J. Samuelian, trans., St. Grigor Narekats’i, 
Speaking with God from the Depths of the Heart (Erevan: 
Vem Press, 2001), with the exception of Narek’s Prayer #41 
(here #12), which was translated by Fr. Daniel Findikyan. 
Excerpts in modern Western Armenian are from the 
translation of Patriarch Torkom Gushagian, Նարեկ 
Աղօթամատեան Ս. Գրիգոր Նարեկացւոյ. Արդի 
հայերէնի վերածեց Թորգոմ Եպիսկոպոս, 2nd ed. 
(Jerusalem, 1931).

The Prayer of Intercession for All the Saints of God has 
been slightly adapted and translated from the book 
known as Urbatagirk, an eclectic collection of prayers 
and popular devotions, the first book ever printed in 
Armenian in 1512. The Prayer for a Woman in Labor is 
transcribed and translated from the Mashtots ritual book 
(Jerusalem, 1961). The Prayer Service for Healing has been 
excerpted and translated from The Order of Night Prayers 
Conducted over the Gravely Ill for Healing of Infirmities and 
Forgiveness of Wrongdoing found in the Mashtots ritual 
book (Jerusalem, 1961). The Prayers for Holy Communion 
have been transcribed and translated from the Mayr 
Mashtots (Constantinople, 1807). A Prayer to the Holy 
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Spirit for Relief from Guilt by Blessed Hovhaness of Garni 
has been translated from Բժշկարան հոգեւոր. մասն 
առաջին (Constantinople, 1856).

Biblical texts have been taken from the Revised Standard 
Version. Those in Modern Western Armenian have 
been taken from Աստուածաշունջ Նոր Կտակարան 
Յիսուսի Քրիստոսի նոր աշխարհաբար 
թարգմանութիւն (New York: Eastern Prelacy of the 
Armenian Apostolic Church of America, 2005).

God the Father and God the Holy Spirit are neither 
male nor female and should not be referred to by gender 
pronouns, even if Jesus refers to God as “Father,” and 
some ancient languages refer to the Spirit in the feminine. 
The Classical Armenian language has no gender at all. 
In translating these texts into English, we have referred 
to God using masculine pronouns (he, him, his) only 
when any other construction would have been awkward 
or unwieldy. In the incarnation, Jesus Christ the Son of 
God became a male human being, while embracing all of 
humanity—male and female—into his divinity. For this 
reason, it is correct to use male pronouns to refer to him.  

Sincere thanks to my brothers, V. Rev. Fr. Mesrop 
Parsamyan, V. Rev. Fr. Simeon Odabashian, Deacon Levon 
Altiparmakian, and Mr. Garen Karamyan for proofreading 

the text and making valuable suggestions. Deacon 
Levon additionally oversaw the design and layout and 
shepherded the book through the stages of its production 
and publication. 

This booklet was originally published in 2007 as St. Nersess 
Armenian Spirituality Series 5 in honor of Isabel Torigian 
Bedrossian. In 2012 she went to her eternal rest in Christ. 
Remember her and her family in your prayers. 

Remember also in your prayers the alumni, students, 
teachers, dean, benefactors, administrators, and servants 
of St. Nersess Armenian Seminary—men and women, 
living and sleeping, ordained and lay; and its founder, His 
Eminence Archbishop Tiran Nersoyan. 

o
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Loved Ones who have asked 
for prayers


